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A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.
The Herald is in the highest respect aFam-

fy Newsaer, devoted to- the material in-
terests of e people of this County and the
State. It circulates extensively, and as an

Advertising medium offers unrivalled ad-
vantages. For Terms, see first pate.

The Collection of Taxes.

We are glad to see this matter
. being agitated at this time. Wheth-
er any new law is needed on the

subject may be doubted, but there
can be no doubt that taxes should
be collected more uniformly than
heretofore. For several years past
there has been a large amount of.
land in this State thati has contri
buted nothing to the State treasu-

ry. Parties in a large number of

cases, have failed to pay taxes on

their lands ; it has been bought in

by the State, and by the State held,
lying idle, for one, two, three or

more years, and then the former
owners have been allowed, by special
Act of the Legislature, to redeem
the same by paying an amount much
less than the taxes for those years
would amount to. Instances of
this kind are known to all in every
portion of the State. The revenue

thus lost to the State would run up
to a very considerable sum. The
fault has not been in the tax laws
but in the extreme tenderness of
the Legislature towards tax-de-
faulters. The law on this subject
is, that if a party does not pay his
taxes within the required time it is
put up for sale ; the person who
will pay the taxes and penalties for
the least portion of - the land takes
that portion and the balance be-
longs to the defaulter who owns it.
To illustrate: A owns 500 acres of
land ; he fails to pay the taxes on

it; it is put up for sale, B says he
will pay the taxes on the whole 500
acres and take 100 acres. The 400

-then belongs to A and 100 to B.
Within a certain time A can redeem
the 100 acres from B by repaying
B the taxes and penalties and a
certain per cent. in addition. If,
when the 500 acres are put up, no

one offers to pay the taxes the land
is forfeited to the State, and the
defaulter cannot get it back until
he pays all the taxes that ought to
have been paid while the land was
in possession of the State. But
the Legislature steps in, after a few
years, and says, We'll let this uin-

- iortunate defaulter have his land
again if he will pay the taxes of the
present year ; and of course he does
it, and thereby gets rid of several
years taxes-he saves money by de-
faulting. This extreme tenderness
on the part of the Legislature has
offered a premium to defaulters.
The remedy to this evil is in the

- strict, uniform and invariable en-
forcement of the law, so that every
acre of land shall pay every dollar
of taxes assessed upon it every year,
or else become the property of the
State; and when it does become
the property of the State no party
should be allowed to redeem until
every dollar of tax in defagilt, with
the penalties and the costs, has
been paid.
These suggestions are S'lied

forth by the communication of Mr.
T. W. Bacot, of Charleston, in this
issue.
As to Mr. Bacot's suggestion

that the State, County and Muni-
cipal taxes should be collected by
the same officer, we think it would
tend to simplify matters if the
Legislature still proposes to be so

considerate toward defaulters, as it
would prevent the entanglement of
liens ; but if the Legislature will
let the tax laws take their course,
and will allow "the positive inflic-
tion of the penalty for the non-pay-
ment of the tax", then it matters
very little whether the taxes are
collected by one officer or more;'
for in that case there will be no de-
faulters and consequently no liens.

The Board appointed by the last
Legislature to assess the amounts
to be paid maimed Confederate sol-
diers have made their report : For
amputations above the knee $100-

below the knee $75; for amuputa-tions above the elbow $60-belowthe elbow $40. The Comptroller-General will issue warrants to all

parties who file the properevidence
that they are entitled to the limbs

Columbia's Pageant. i

The press of matter last week fl

prevented our making notice of the aE
brilliant display made by the busi- e

ness men of Columbia on Thurs i

day night, the 11th. Considering u,

the very brief time in which it was 0

gotten up it was very creditable to
them. From one end of Main y
Street to the other, with but one ti
or two exceptions, the stores and b

private houses were brilliantly and f

handsomely illuminated, and the a
street procession, with its brighte
torches, gaily decorated wagons, e

flaunting banners, transparencies, r

piancing steeds, roman candles, sky
rockets, booming cannon, music,
&c., made up a scene of surpassing
splendor. The light was. almost a

equal to that of day, and the effect I
f

of the whole on the thousands of peo-
ple who filled the street, windows
and balconies was one of delight P
and fa- exceeding expectation. To C
their credit, we are pleased to say, b
the business men of all classes were

represented in it, and that they b
gave their time and money without f
stint. t

In this connection we mention C

the suggestion of a merchant who

thought it would be a good idea to i
have a grand promenade night,
about once a month or oftener when n

the weather permitted, on which all a

the stores and dwellings on Main
Street be illuminated, and the stores e

to be kept open. The idea is a t

capital one, and we heartily endorse f

it. The people want something to

bring them out of the old rut. t

Senators Hampton and Butler t
have been interviewed by the Green-
ville News as to the be'st course to v

be pursued by the South Carolina
Democracy. They advocate a strict
adherence to the National Demo-
cratic organization. They say that
the Northern Democrats having F

stuck to us faithfully through good f
report as well as evil report it
would be bad faith now for us to
turn our backs on them. Col.!
Aiken, in an interview with the
same paper, still clings to the idea
of disbanding both parties and startc
ing new ones on new issues. This
is the idea recently put forward by
Senator Hill, of Georgia, and which
reminds Col. Bob Ingersoll of the r

proposition of the rooster to the t

horse, "If you won't tread on my '

toes I won't tread on yours."
Ex Gov. Joseph E. Brown has

been elected UT. S. Senator by the
Georgia Legislature to succeed
Senator Gordon.
A great rumpus was made by~

many Georgians when Gov. Col-
quitt appointed Brown toflll out
Gordon's unexpired term in the
last Congress ; and a strong effort
was made to defeat Colquitt's elec- t

tion on this ground. Colquitt was

reelected Governor over the oppo-
sition by 50,000 majority, and
Brown was elected to the Senate by t

164 to 46-a complete vindication I
of Colquitt all round.

A Diaboieal Murder. t

Mr. Win. Maddox, of Abbeville
County, living near the Saluda Riv-
er, was called to his door the night
of the 17th instant by three masked
men. When he got to the door
they shot him dead. Their object
was robbery, and they succeeded in
finding a considerable sum. The
murderers are not known; they
were masked when they committed
the deed.

The alleged Garfield-Morey let- E

ter that created such a stir just be.-
fore the election has been proved ,

to be a forgery. The letter pur- s

ported to be written by Garfield to 'i
a man named Morey, advocating b
the introduction by large mnanufac-
tories of "Chinese cheap labor."

The candidates for Clerk of the
e

Senate are T. Stobo Farrow, of
Spartanburg, present incumbent, p
J. Clough Wallace, of Union, and t

M. B. Bateman, of Columbia. Jno. e

T. Sloan, Sr., is candidate fo'r re-

election as Clerk of the House. a

Gov. Jas. D. Williams, of Indi-
ana, known as "Blue Jeans" Wil-
lams, died the 20th instant. He b
was elected Governor of Indiana in p
1876 for four years.t
The U. S. Deputy Marshals have d

made several arrests in Greenville
County of parties charged with vio-
lating the election laws.

Fo THz HERALD.

Our Washington Letter.

WASHINGTON, D. C., u

Nov'. 17, 1880. ItThe ugliest result of the late elec-dtinecp h eeto eea
Hnoeck-is the peversio of justieal
intemte ftePiptilfrS

forallgd-iaeerrionlibe agaiste
(4nrlGril nc"ncinwt

a the matter of the Philp trial for su

or alleged malicious libel against

te election took place ; he held Philp
'r trial against the evidence and
ain,t the probabilities, and in finally
.eiding to hold him for trial. deliv
-d a political speech and u.i.stated
ie evidence in order to attack prouient Democrats. Fur an attack on

,ie of them-which attack show" a

ilful perversion of fact-he has al-
ma'y been compelled to ap lonize.

1ologizing he argues tht..ngh
e newspapers that the wan to wiom

e apologizes was guilty of svme of-
I e if not of the one falsely ch-Lrged

first. Everything said abve is
rietly borne out by the record in the

The Judire heard the ease
he should not have d. ;C so;

aled unfairly against the defeuse ;
eld the accused without suffi-ie t

vidence; wantonly attacked, in his
ecision, tmeu to whom he had subse-
uently to apologize, and, even in his
pology, added to his original offense.
should not have given space to these
icts if it were not now said that Mr.
layes or our next President is ex-

ected to give the Federal Judge a

lace on the bench of the Supreme
ourt of the United States because of
rhat he did iulthis case. That would
e a shame to the whole country. Mr.
layes gave Harlan a seat on the bench
ecause of services in Louisiaua in the
raud of 1876. He can hardly afford
add to that infamy the almost equal

ne of promoting this New York
udae. Neither can Genera! Garfield
rell'load down his incoming Adwin-
:tration by such an act.

To.night and to morrow night,
oeetings will be held here to decide
heher the extrene Radical. or the
eo1ple generally, shall ';outrol the out
ide insu_uration ceremoni:s in March
ext. 'Ilhe indications now are that
he usual decertt precedent will be
llowed, and the people generally will
articipate in the ceremouies.
The gratifying announcement was

mde at the Cabinet meeting yester
ay that a final settlement with the
Jte Intdiar,s would soon be cornpleted.
'bere is now- no d;^er of trjuble
ith any Indians except those with
itting Bull. Late reports from that.
hief ate of a warlike character.

DEM.

A good investment is a bottle of Dr".
'ull's Cough Syrup, for it never disap-
oints. 25 cents per bottle. Sold by
11 Druggists.

The Public Roads.

Tize Ofiered by th. Columbia ioard of Trade.

The Bi1ard of Trade of the city
f Columbia offer a cash prize
f fifty ($50) dollars for the beat
reatise upon public roads and
or the most practicable plan of con-*
tructiont and maintenLance of the
onds of this State. The pecuniiars
ud other advantages to be derived
Lider the system proposed, the prob-
ble extent of tax2tiona necessary and
lie legal cuetentts reqjuired to per.
ect the system are sonme of the prom-
ent subjects to be treated upon.
ll papers upon this subject moust be
the hands of the Cow wittee on or

>efore the 6th day of December next,
nd u.ay be sent to either niember of
he Committee. Each competitor will
ign his nomn deplumne and place his
awe in a sealed envelope with his

~om de plume written thereon.
Competent judges will be selected
decide upon the merits of the pa.

cers suibmitted. The object for which
his prize is offered being the im-
rovement of all the roads in the
tate, it is hoped that the coaipeti-
on will be general, and the news-

apers of the State are requested to
've publicity to this announcement.
he Committee will reserve the right
apublish any or all the papers sub-
itted. but will not use the names of
heauthours unless permiitted to do

S. A. PEARCE,
T. A. MCCREERY,
WV. K. GREENFIELD,

Coim;m~ittee of Board of Trade of
~ity of Columbia.
Columibia, S. C , October 15. 1880.

lie Still Liies.

Some. years ago Dr. R. V. Pierce,
the World's Dispensary and Inva-

ds' Hotel, of ButTalo, N. Y., anid
aondon, was sent for to examine a

arrible disease of the knee-joint, re

ating in ulceration and exten~sive
oughiing of the borne and tissues.
'hewan's life had been despaired of
the previous attendants. Ampu-
ition at the thigh was promptly de-
ided upon and skillfully performed
Dr. Pierce, and as after treatweut
purify thre blood and p're'.eut a re

urwenee of the malady the doctors
rolden Medical Discovery was freely
resried. Thie man's system was

arouhily purified an1d strength-
ud lhe rapidly' gained his heal:h,
.rcstu:ap healiieu :nicely, and he is to.
ayanappy man. This case was

:uonug the first in which this wonder-
blood purifier was tested. It has

oe manifested its wonderful power
rerthe worst scrofulous and other
looddiseases. Taken for a timneit so
rifies and strengthens the system as

>strongly fortify it agaiust the en-

oachments of diseases. Sold by
ruggists
[IDDtm~LLE, Nich., Feb.1l5th,1879.
:. Rt. V. PIERCE :
Dear Sir-1 would say that I have
>Idyour medicines for seven years.

he Golden Medical Discovery is tihe
estcough remedy I have ever used

d in every case where I have re-
imended it, it has cured. I have

;edit in my family for my children.cures their colds and coughs in amyor two. My wife has used itveral times when down sick. It in-riably gives immediate relief. Its

leincreases daily.J. B. KESTER, Druggist.

Obitta;ira.
DIED, of Consumption, at her home in

Columbi:i. S. C., on Tuesdav night. the 6th
of November, 1880. Miss MATTIE H. B.ARD,
youngest child of John and Martha Beard.
in the 21st year of her age. While on earth.
she was pure; she is now at re,z with the re-
deemed. At tbe funeral one of her favorite
hymns was sunr: "Safe in the rms of
Jesus, safe on his gentle breast." She was
conscious to the last momen: and had a
dying me--age for each one of !he family
and friends around her. Although she suf-
fered a lingering death, she was exceedingly
cheerful. Just before she breathed her last,
she folded her hands and those near her side
heard her say, "Oh, for sufficient grace."
Immediately thereaftera sweet smilegleamed
from her face and she excl:imed: "I have
just passed through the valley of the shadow
of death. Now everything is bri.ht and
beautiful." How appropriate to.such a life
and death are the following lines:
"Calm on the bosom of thy Got,

Bright spirit rest thee now!
F'en while with ours thy fo:steps trod,

His seal was on thy brow
Dust to its narrow house beneath!

Soul to its place on high!
They that have seen thy look in death
No mote need feir to die."

.7rew .deirtisem ents.

Now You Must All Read This!
For it is the L.t call we

intend to make. Listen:

All persons indebted to us

must settle at once, we can

not wait longer. We need

our money, must have it,
and intend to have it, and

don't you forget it.

Me'ALL & SATTERWHITE.
Nov. 24, 48-2t.

LAST NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the undersigned

must settle ali arrears by the 1st of Decem-
her n-xt. No further credit nor indulgence
will be triven. I want money and must
have it. Save cost and pay up at once.

S. F. FANT.
Nov. 24, 48-tf.

NOTICE.
AMITY LODGE, NO. 87, A. F. M.,

NF.WBERRY, S. C., Nov. Sth. 5880.
The regular monthly communication of

Amity Lodge, No. S, A . F.-. M.-., will he
held on MIonday night, the 6th of Decein-
ber, in tiasonic Hall. Members will please
conee prepared to pay their dues. Annual
election for Officers will be hoid. The M.-.
M.-. Derrree will be conferred. The arrear
list will be acted upon.
By order of the W.-. 1.-.

JUNIUS E. CHAPMAN,
Nov. 24, 48-2t. Secretary.

ALBUMS, ALBUMS!
ALBUMS, ALBUMS!
ALB~UMS, ALBUMS!

.WRITING DESKS!
WRITING~DESKS!
WRITING DESKS!

PAPETERIE, PAPETERIE !
P'APETERIE, PAPETER'E !
VAPETERIE, PAPETERIE!

AT TIHE HERALD BOOK STORE!
AT THE HERALD BOOK STORE!
AT THE HERALD BOOK STRE
Nov. 24, 48-tf.
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folom Perona Prpry£owt

Cct c

pleens,1Mlase Bole,1oto Gin, ~i
1 hehr 1 Fan LoKfCto ed o

nfean n Foder L1en Knao

following Personal Property, to wit~ Mules, 2 horses, 4 Cows and Calves, .3Yearlings, Id Hogs, 2 Pout-horse Wagons,
1 Buggy, 1 Carriage, 1 Set Wagon Hat'- t
ness, I Set Shop Tools, Lot of Farming liii. (
piements, 1 Molasses Boiler, 1 Cotton Gin,
I Thresher, 1 Fan, Lot of Cotton Seed, Lot
of Corn and Fodder, 1 Genta' Saddle, all

.7rew a- . lt

MOST WONDER!

TWVIN spia.G

Patentod, Nov.21, 1

THE BEST SPRING
Clean ai

COUNT
Manufactured <

R.
SINGLE PAIR. Next Dooi

Nov. 24, 48-3m.

J. B. LEONARD,
Dealer in t

GROCERIES, h

Wines, Liquors, Segars
Tobacco, &c.

Respectfully informs the public that his
stock is full and complete in all lines.

Choice Goods, Low Prices,
POLITE ATTENTION.
Store--Crotwell Block,

Nov. 24 48 tf

ONLY FIVE WEK
-TO-

ORISTMAS!
IhE YOUR SELETIONS
For the Little People!

And that you may do so satisfactorily not
onljy to the children, but to yourselves, you
are invited to examine the

STOtM Of BE ETIf[L GO00S
-AT TIlE-

HERALD BOOK STORE.!
Chritas and New Years Books.
Lovely Cards.
Nice Writing Desks.
Pretty WYoi k Boxes.
Charming Albums, both Photo. and Auto.

Andt a variety of other appropri-tte articles
for~Presents. Call early and call late, store

lighted at night.

T. F. GRENEKFER.tG
Nov. :24, 48-tt.

During the Weeks December 6 to 1'{, 1880.

LOW EXCURSION RATES
ON ALL RAILROADS.

REAT ATTRACTINS AND LARGE CROW.DS,

INIEFTRILEXlllBITION
OF THE

Agricultural Society of S.C.
SPLENDID EXHIBITS

of the 3Mechianrical and Agricultural progress
of the past year-interesting and

instructive.

LARCE NEW HALL,
IEECTED) ESPEA'1ALLY FOR TIiE EX-C

IlIT'ONS OF THE S00IETY.
1]

Tif~E 9, CA. JOCKEY CLUBS s

W il bea e RACES on the WASIIN\GTON
RACE COURSE, ne2ar 'the City, on the

8th, 9th, 10th and 11th December.
Thev iire led to believe, from the inmber
ofEuisir n the. Stakes andt fromt the Stu-
es exp c:ed, that there will :e better d

Racing tha.n they have had for the last ten C
ears.

g Meetiings of State Grange, P. of H.,
ad Grand Lodge A. F. M. Ie
g A]! places of Amusement open with 0o

:hOICest .rac!ions-
g A tractive Exhibits of all kinds so-"

iited for the Industrial Exhibition. p
g The large cron d of Visitors to the ti

Exhibition oirers a pay ig opportunity to 0

anuacturers, &c., to displiy their Pro- o:
Luts.-
For s[pace and particulars aptly to s

Nov. 24, 4S-2t. Secretary. 1[

JUST RECEIVED!~
A LARGE VARIETY OF

SEASIDE NOVELS.
REDP LINE POE3IS,~
Tn!.:vson2, WoiSwo2thi, Gowper, Hood,
foor','HJemnans, Gems fromz tihe Poets, Fa-
niliar Quotations.

Beau'iful varijetyof.

BO(OKS FOR CVIILDREN.
HERALD BOOK STORE. to

Nov. 24, 48-t1.
TATE OF SOUT Ll CAROLINA-
COUNTY OF NEWBE~RRY. Ti

sor ne L. Schamnpert vs. James D. W'till. Otl

By~viii ue of an Attachmenit to mue direct-dinthe above stated ease, I will sell, on DC.'edvacrSd.ayuX,te7hdyo)'nesday ae .-a next,th 7thbdayofryreebr . D. bj18, at pub lantonry
dt the ighebiddrer, at elan tation

i tP[ilii,fo;rmeruly blonin th ol
E.flMierna aludopedy To wi,t: ef

n~j euhronProere to leit:

ellaneous.

UL

576. No.18t498.

BED EVER MADE !
Ld Noiseless :

Strong and Durable?
Y RICHTS FOR SALE.
>nly by

A. BAKER & CO.,
to Newberry Hotel, Newberry, S. 0.

Pine Tennessee Hogs.
Mr. GEO. W. SLSONG desires the public
know that he will be in Newberry by

ae 26th, 27th or 28th instant, with a fine
)tof first-class TENNESSEE HOGS, which
e will sell as cheap as the cheapest. He
ill make it to your interest, to wait and
Lehim before buying elsewhere.
Nov. 24, 48-lt.

51st YEAR
OF

oo_]' s
LADY'S BOOK,
LOW PRICE PER

OF d YEAR.

NOTHER NEW DEPARTURE!
Begining hitb anuary lumber, 1881.

In obcdience to what we believe to be a

rowing desire of the reading public. the
ublishers beg to announce that GODEY'S
.Dr's BOOK in 181s will contain

COMPLETE NOVEL
IN EVERY NUMBER !

Besides the following old-time special-
ies:
teautiful Original Steel Plate Engravings.
)iagraml Patterns for Ladies and Children.
ammnoth Colored Fashion PIlate.
hort. Stories. Poems and Sketches.
AurPopular Novelty Pages in Colors.
ilustrated Art and Fashion Home Work.
trChtectural Designs for Beautilul Homes.
lodey's Recipes, Godey's Puzzles andl
Games.
Ionthly Chit-Chat on Fashions, etc., etc.

No Continued Stories.

EVERY NUMB 00.iPLETE IN ITSELF!
Subscriptions will be received at this of-
ceein clubs with this paper. THE HERALD,
nd GoDEY's LADYs 11oOK for one year,>ost-paid, for only $3.75.
The JANUARiY NUMBER will be ready
)ec. 1st. On receipt o1 2u CENTS a sample
ony will be promptly sent by the publish-
rs, and this amount can he deducted when
Liepr-ice of a year's subscription is mailed.
REMIT by money order, or draft on Phila-
elphia or New York, or by registerced let-
erpayable to
0DEY'S LADY'S BOOK PUB. CO. (Limited,)

1006 Chesnut St., Philad..lphia, Pa.
Nov. 24, 4s-tf.

IEW YOREH OBSERVERl
THIS YEAR.

rhe Largest and Best Family
Paper in the World.

END FOR SAMPLE COPY---FREE.

EW YoRK OBSERV ER,
37 PARK ROW, NEW YORK.

Nov. 24. 48-2i.
CHIE BEST PAPER ! TRY IT!
BEAUTIFULLY_ILLUSTRATED.

THIRTY-SIXTH YEAR.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
TIIE: SCIENTIFIC A31ERCAN is a large first
lassweekly newspaper- of sixteen pages,
rited in the mxost beautiful style, p)roIuse-rillus rated with .splendli engravings, rep-asnting the. neCwe.st inIventlOSios an the

os'. recent adv:mnces in the Arts and
deeces; including new and interesting
tctsin Agricult urc, Ilortic ulture,the Uome,
eath. Medical Progress, Social Science,
atural tListor-y, Geology. Astronomy. The
kOut valuable practical papers, by emineut

riter-s in all departments of Science, will
found in the SCIENTIFIC -\MERICAN.

Terms, $:3.20 per y-ear. $1.60 half year,
hieb lincludes postage. Discount to Agents.

ngle copies, ten cents. Soldl by all News-
ealers. Remit by postal ordler to MUNN &
.,Publishers. 317 P'ark Ro0w, New York.

)l connecCtion withATE3~4. tihe SCtENTIFIC AMERI-
N, tessrs. Munn & Co. are solicitors of

meicani and( Foreign P'atents, have had 3.5
ears experience, andl( now have the largest
itablishment in thte world. Patents are
btaineCd on the P,est terms. A sp)ecial nO-
ceis made in the SCIENTIFIC ASIERICAN of
inventions patentedl through this Agency,

itil the name and residence of the Patent-
1By the immense circulation thus given

Lblic attention is directed to the merits of
tenew patent, and sales or introduction

ten easily elfected.
Anyperson who has made a new discovery
invention, can ascertain, free of che.rge,
hether a patent can probably be obtained,
writing to MUNN & CO. We also

nd free our Hand Book about the Patent
aws. Patent Caveats, Tfrade Marks, their
sts.-and how p)rocuredl, with hints for
:ocring adlvances on1 inventions. Ad-
:essfor the Paper. o-ruanerning Patents.
MUNN & Co., 37 Park Row, New York.
canch Oftice, Cor. F & 7th Sts., Washington,
C. Nov. 24, 48-tf.

Have Arrived.
'hat Car Load of large

heavy first class

COOKING STOVES,
icae been. boughnt at 25 pe r cent less

anthe c'ombhi nation price, and will be

SOLD FOR LS
an any~Stores of the~sannk- elas ever

cred in this market.

ComeyaindseeforvourselvesandifIdo

speak the truth don't buy.W. T. WIGHaT.Newberry, S. C., 417 ly~

SALE.
riheOld Ebe'ner GhiUc Buiding wVil
~n1,i at Eht~..z.-r

*11'aster's Sales.

STATE OF SOUTH ('AIOLI.NA
C( NTY OF N,EWBER1.-

.iio
T F' !ONP E.

t~ ". lX :rix.
Gmn'tt,!n?to :t " S,trenutorv L' "n.

By::: . t i i'f t?'In lti r,! 17
. :4*'r) I w%''l se!, at ;,t:b).de o.:ter ,

the fir. n in.t.t ;t: In-cttier, lo ab, :;i
th" :i ,r i ::, ;ti:iin erest n, i the d in
thl-t' O!; -.:.dS1 :,it- aertuis'ta , (known :,:

io lthe wh.:.olT' r.tt :e l o n"d1 b Il'
.Th~-at,, K:lt:hierord.)} cun::aitin:_
1Ht:...re, i i i%--"eren and a h,alf" tce'e.,
more for ht'.(,::i bour.:ded by Indl: of "1Ti.-
B. W n t,ersNteof ,Dr. J. W. e-

C:,.:der.-.f"d,1t.haNodothers.
I.at, The f-rea~er will be required

to pay one-h:ilt of the purchase money in
Mash, 1ed To Secure r.h,e balance pa:t%>tb!: e it

fwive i'i it interest from the d ty
of s:h, by a bond and mlorttga of the
pem,eli-es old-with, permuission, however,
to pay the wholeourchpre monev in ca.in

SILAS .JOINS'uNE, Mater N. C.
Mater's Office, 12th Nov. 188'. 47-st.

STATE OF SO1TH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEW BERRY-
iN TO!E PLEA.SPLEAS.
0.Jan. ir gnst-,. . :nt S. Sloan.

For,cen-Ure.
By ord.-r of te Cour . -fi d 8th

May, 1 SSo,) 1 n" ill -«", :a t t,ulic '"t:.r y, be-
fore tihe Courtolouse . e on the
First Monday ([6h ty) <.f D--tmber, 1880,
all that tr tft or plad, situated
in the County and State aforesaid, contain-
ing One Hundred and Eleven Acres, more

or less, aed b,oumeed by lands formerly
owned by John P. Buzharit,oeds of Mi-
cbael B:zh" tdt, Pressley Henry and others.

TErbts--The pm'chaaser will be rquired
to pay one-third o the purchase money in
cash, and to secure the balan e payable at
twelve months with intere.t fror the day
of . na a bondaD.H.rtgaie of the
land sold.

SIL. S JIOHNSTONE, Master N. C.
Master'Oflitl. CekthNov . 188n. 47--3n

STATE OF SOTH CAROLIN A,
COUNTY OF NEW B3E1RAYY.-
1N COMMON PLEAS.

C.r.. Kinard against D. T. T.ini,ard,
Trustee and others.
Comnplaint for Relief.

By order of the Court, I will sell, at pub-
ltc outcry, before the Court House at New-
berrv, on the First Monday [6th day] of
December, 1880, the following lands held
by D. T. Kinard as Trustee for Mrs. Nancy
Stoekmtan now deceased :

Tract No. 1-Containing One Hundred
and Twenty-one Acres and a half, more or

less, situated in the County and 'tate aforc-
said, and bounded by lands of estae of Ja-
cob Hiller, by the Calk's Ferry Road, and
by the "Dutch Road" [leading from McNa-
r's Ferry to Asheford-s Ferry, which sepa-
rates it from lands of Mrs. - Dreher, and
by lands of D. H. Wheeler.

Tract No. 2-Containing One Hundred
and Five Acres, more or less. situated on

waeso ufoCekntheCounty andSae&frsi,(eie

morte aorlessi, andbounded by lands ofth
etate of MsNancy Stockman, deceased,tt
ofn othe rr ,dcae,an te ad

TERMts-epur'chaer will be requiredt
tpay one-half of he purchas money insh
a,and to secure thlne pamaet teble
anea lemonths,with interestiolthdyofromlC
th a fsl,bybond and mortgage ofteln od
th adodwithp'rmission, however,t a h hl
bidyth hleaonin cash.

SILAS JOHNTONE, Master N. c.
Master's Office, 1:xth Nov., 1880. 47-3t-

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY' OF NEWBERRY.-
IN C.OMNON PLEAS.

FraN.i Bobburivs W.P. Milro, Et'or.,

By order of the Court, I will sell, at pub-
lic outcry, before the Court Hious'e at New-
berry, On the First Monday intday)e ofr
Deceme, 18,a llthattor ato of land i

th nyandState aforesaid,on(fMdvised
mreos,and bounded by lands of Wen

of GeorisgeMorriofdeceased,rand oth-d

TERMs-Tipurchaser willbe required t

topay oehaf f1 ne purhase ony inh
c,and secure the anei ofalea teblve
an t wluoilswith interestfo the onIe
frmtebyoyl,bbond andmortgaeoh adsl-
wige'th ers,hoevetol pyhewhl

SILAS JOHUSTONE, Master N. C.
Master's Ofice, 13trh Nov., 1880). 47-3t

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY* OF NEWBERRY.-
IN COMMON PLEAS.

L.fnN. McCuernr vs. W. W. Miffit, et al.

By order of the Court, I will sell, at pub-
lic outcry, before the Court House at New-
berry, on the First Monday [in Dcember
Dece1880,all that tractaainof and,i
tCount and SaeHur-resaid coniyning
ThryreAcresadaf,noreor less,stae nteCuiy
Cr,and bounded by lands of. Sar. Bobb
Mr. Phis ed,t of. P.Barretand oth-

TERiTepurchaser will be required a
toyone-half of the purchase money inh
c,andt secure the payment of the balc
anat twelve months with interest thereon
from the day of sale, byabond anda mort-
gage of th:e premises, to oppes

SILAS .JUNSTONE., Master N. c.-
Master's Office, 13th Nov., 188o. 47-3t

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBIERRY.-4
IN COMMDON PLEAS.

Seffens &auWre vs. W.rgW. Lrifi,etad

By order of t,he Court, I will sell, at pub-
lic'outcry, before the Court House at New-
berry, on the First Monday int day]ber
Dce,1880, all that tractl1tto of land, i

dcae,saeintheCounty andStateafrsi,cniig
Tity-toe Acres and aohaf, more rles,
orols,andbounded by la;dsof Jra.ob

Bors. Sophiamel .P.Brd and others

TR-The purchaser will be required a

topne-half of the purchase money in h

belongingtotheestateofJohn M. Lewie,

deceased, situated in the County and Stateaforesaid, containing One Hundred andsixty-two Acres and forty-five hundreths,more or less, and bounded by lar.ds of J.
D. Hornsby. George Leonhardt, George A.
Boozer, Wiliam Lat.gford and others.
TERMs-The purchaser Will be required

m n.- ..,-tMr3 nf the nurchase monov m r

o.f~0. St1L"i II ('.1IOLI\:\,
(O NTY OF' NEW1BERRY.-
i ('(MDION PL1E.\S

Tit . tar,lin: Loan and T, at ('urn-
pat:. .gt James N. i.ip,co-nb.

For( closure.
By ur,'vr of he 'ourt l:rein (dated 14th

, 1 si ). I will sell, at public cu-ery, be-
1.,;e ti, n'utrr H1ou-e at Newber rv, on the
First m!ondv (tth day) of DecP:nber, 1880,
, li th:a t r4ct or plantation of land, situated
in the Coui:t y and State aforesaid, cor.tain-
ii,g Eleven Hundred and Thirty Acres,
rnre or i-ss, an I hounded by lands of J. S.
('d:,-. estate of .John C. Sittikins, and John
1; Bo:iz::n, and by the Saluda River-the
same being known as the Wildwood Plan-
t11io:t.

Tii: land will be sold in parcels of which
lats wiii he exhibited at the saie thereof.
T.:uNs -The purchaser will he required

to pay o:w-:hird of the purchase money in
eaa and to secure the payment of the bal-
;nee payabe in one and two years in equal
annual installments with interest thereon
'rum the day of sale, by bond with approved
sureties, and a mortgage of the premises
sold, and to pay for the necessary papers.

SILAS JOIINSTONE, Master N. c.
Master's Office, Nov. 11, 1880. 47-8t

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Ehnina C. Maffett vs. Laura A. Halfacre.
Partition.

Iy order of the Court, I will sell, at'pub-
lie outcri, before the Court House at New-
berrv, on the First Monday (6th day) of
December, 1880, the real estate of James
lnffett, deceased, in parcels represented by
plats thereof to be exhibited on the day of
sale. The said real estate is very valuable,
rnd consists in its entirety of some Seven
Hundred Acres, more or lhss, situated in
tite County and State aIoresaid, and is
bounded by lands of Walter Ruff,~estate of.
David Haifacre, Jefferson Wicker, Adam
Kib!er an"! others.
TERMS-The purchaser will be required

to pfay one-third of the purchase money in
ca-h, and to secure the balance payable in
one and two years. in equal annual instal-
ments ivith interest from the day of sale,
by bond with sureties and a mortgage of '

the lands sold.
SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master . c.

Master's Office, 13th Nov., 1880. 47-3t.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN CO1MON PLEAS.

James M. Seigler vs. W. W. Miller and
others.

Foreclosure.
By order of the Court herein, I will sell

(at the rkk of the former purchaser), 'ne-
to.-. the Court House at Newberry, at pab-
lie outcry, on the first Monday in Decem-
ber, 18Su, all that tract or plantation of
lai situated in the County and Stateitore-
sai., containing Nine Hundred and 'orty
Ac;es, more or less, and bounded by lands
of Mrs. Nancy H. Moon and John S. Moon,
estate of Wm. R. Lindsay, Robt. G. Wi!-
iams: ane. Thomas Floyd, on the following
termis, to-wit: One third cash, the .Salance
on a credit until 1st Jan'y, 1381, with in-
te rest from 1st .Jan'y, 1880; the credit
portion of the purchase money to be se-
cured by bond of the purchaser and a

mor:gage of the premises. The purchaser
to pay for papers.

SI(JAS JIOUNSTONE. Master N. 0.
Master's Office, 11 Oct. 1880'. 46-3t.

STATE OF SOUTH CAR{OINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Willie Slider, Piaintiff, against Frances A.
Slider, John R. Slider, and Charles T.
Slder, Defendants.

Complaint for Partition.
By order of the Court, I will sell before

the Court House at Newberry, at public
outcry, on the first Monday ini December
next, adl that house-.and lot in the Town of
New berry, and State aforesaid, containing
one fourth of an acre, more or less, on the
E neen corner of Nance and Uarrington
St retts, and bounded by lots of D R~Phi-
fer, Jats. M. Baster, Mrs. Sarah E. Chick,
Jau. .McIntosh and T. C. Pool.
Terms: The purchaser will be required

to pay one-third of the purchase aumey lai

cash, and to secure the balance payable in

one atnd two equal annual instalments, withIinerest from the day of sale, by bond and
mortgage of the premises-and pay ter the
necessary papers. The purchaser will also
be required to insure the property at an

>mount equal to tIhe credit portion of the
purchase money, and assign the same to
the Master. SILAS JOHNSTONE,

Master N. C.
&aster's Office, 7th Oct.. 1880. 46-3t.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN COMMON PLEAS.-

Susan Carwile vs. Esther Brown and otbers.
Parti. ion.

By order of the Con' herein, (dated 17th
May. 1880.), I will stt, at public outcry. on
the First M1onday in December, 188S, before
the Court House at Newberry, .that House
and lot ol.land, in the town of Helena, in
the County annd State aforesaid, lot of land
contains Two Acres, more or lees, and is
bounded on the North by lands of George
eonhardt, on the South tby &econd Street,

n the East by lands of John Sheppard and
D. Henry Wheeler, and on the West by
public toad leading frotm the town of'.New-
erry to the town of Helena.
TER~Ms-The pur chaser will be required

o pay ous-third of the purchase monmey in
ash, and to secure the bal'ance payable in
ne tu! two years in equal instalments,
with interest from the day of sale, by bond
nd mortgage of the premises sold.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master N. C.
Master's Office, 12th Nov., 1880. 47-St.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

fhn T. Peterson, Ex'or of Washington
Floyd, dec'd , vs. Pawnee Leonard and
others.
Conplaint for Partition, Settlement, &c.
By virtue of the order of the Court in

he above stated cause, I will sell, at public
metion, at Newberry Court House, ont the
rst Monday in December next, the real es-
:ate of Washington Floyd, deceased, cotn-
~isting of 1,638 19-1n(0 acres of land, situ-
itein the County of Newberry, and bound-
d by tands of Jane Reeder, Malinda Wheel-
r, Wim. Saaterwbite, F. H. Dominick, Dr.
W. Patton, Jas. McKittrick, - Thomp-

ton, Cary Johnson, J ID. Pitts, F. H. Dom-
nick & Son, and W. Floyd.
The said tract of land will be sold in
bre separate tracts, represented by plats
hereof, made 15th Oct. 1880, by G. M.
;irardeau, D. S.
Tract No. I contains 264 1-4 acres.
Tract No. 2 conta.ins 781 24-100O acres.
Triact No :? contains 592 acres.
Terms of sale-One third cash, and;the
malance on a credit of one and two years
ciequal annual instaime~nts, with inaterest
omt the day of sale, the credit portion to
e secured by tho bond and mortg..ge of

hepurchasers. The purchasers to pay forsners. JOHN T. PETERSON,Nov. 4, 1880.-46--4t. Ex'or.Oysters! Oysters!
I ato now prepared to supply BEST NOR-
OLrOYSTERS?D in any rquantitr, large or


